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Our focus is education





Each day is a new adventure,

 An excit ing way to learn.

About the things around us,

 Like this butterfly and this fern !



Michael ’ s mom is a gardener,

 Planting seeds in the ground.

She says they ’ l l  become beautiful , 

 And they ’ l l  do it without a sound.



Plant a seed and see what grows,

 Right before your eyes. 

A l iving thing so green and tal l , 

 A beautiful surprise.



The soi l feeds the l itt le seed,

 The worms wi l l  help it too.

Nature works just perfectly,

 You ' l l  learn that this is true.



The rain comes down to water it ,

 And wets the l itt le seed.

A healthy drink to nourish them,

 Is just what seedl ings need!



The sun looks down and says hel lo,

 And warms them from the sky.

Their stems stretch tall to reach the light,

 Their f luttering leaves wave, “hi ! ” 





When Michael f inds a seed himself,

 He knows just what to do.

“ I ' l l  plant this in the garden bed,

 I ’ l l  grow my own plant, too ! "





Michael soon forgets his seed,

 Unti l  one fine spring day.

He sees a green shoot peeking out,

 He stares and shouts "hooray ! ”





The earth works wel l ,  this we know,

 In perfect harmony.

The beauty of growth surrounds us all,

 An amazing thing to see. 





He brings his mum out to the patch,

 He says, “ Look! Come and see ! “

He wonders what it wi l l  become,

 A rose? An apple tree? 

His mum just smiles and pats his head,

 “You ' l l  have to wait to know.

The best part for a gardener, 

 Is watching how it grows.“



From a l itt le f lower to a mighty oak,

 Al l plants start out so smal l .

A t iny seed that ’ s nurtured wel l ,

 Wi l l  grow quite strong and tal l .



A seed cared for grows anywhere,

 In the ground or in a pot.

A plant can flourish equal ly,

 On a farm or urban plot.



“You, my son, are l ike that seed,

 Adventures you wi l l  f ind.

With good nutrit ion you wi l l  be,

 Strong in body and in mind.”



Plant a seed and see what grows,

 The earth wi l l  do the rest.

The beauty of growth is a miracle,

 And earth does it the best !



Cherish the whole earth and sea,

 And care for yourself, too.

Always treasure these precious gifts,

 That are given to me and you.
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"Teach a chi ld to plant a seed  

whi le they're sti l l  open to learning,  

and let them see what grows." 

– Roland Gahler




